
The impact of the COVID-19 pandemic is felt everyday

by the people of our community and by city government.

Mayor Walsh continued his weekly COVID-19 Community

Briefings Friday providing a comprehensive update on

how the virus is affecting the City. 

   The Mayor detailed the fiscal impact that the

pandemic is taking on city government. For the current

fiscal year, which ends June 30, the Administration

estimates a reduction in sales tax revenue of $13.7

million. While sales tax is expected to begin to rebound

later this year, the City is projecting a $10.7 million dollar

shortfall in the next fiscal year. Governor Cuomo has

also indicated that municipalities may see a 20% cut in

state aid.
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City Acts on COVID-19 Fiscal Impacts
as it Continues Delivering Services

Mayor Walsh and Syracuse Common Council
President Helen Hudson deliver COVID-19 Briefing

Common Council conducts more than 60 meetings  
online as FY21 budget reviews carry on

Mayor Walsh announced 104 city workers have been put

on temporary leave without pay due to the impact of

COVID-19. The Mayor told employees in a Friday

message, "Our intention is to eventually bring everyone

back to work. Nonetheless, the disruption is painful

for those impacted and their families. It weighs heavily

on me, just as I know it does on all of you." 

President Hudson, President Pro Tempore Khalid Bey, and

Councilors Latoya Allen, Pat Hogan, Michael Greene, and

Rita Paniagua attended the COVID-19 Community Briefing

City puts 104 employees on temporary leave
without pay in response to COVID-19 changes

Council President Helen Hudson reminded us of the

personal toll of COVID-19: she's lost two friends to the

virus. Wearing a mask throughout her remarks, President

Hudson urged residents to continue to practice social

distancing and be safe. 

   Hudson also reported on the continued work of the

Common Council during the month of April as it reviews

the City's upcoming FY21 budget amid the uncertainty

of the pandemic. Councilors hosted 62 meetings as it

conducted its annual comprehensive review of the

Mayor's proposed budget. She invited residents to join

the public hearing on the budget to be held online on

Monday, May 4 at 5 p.m.  Details on joining at

syrgov.net.

Council Public Hearing 
on FY21 City Budget
Monday, May 4 | 5 p.m.
Info to join online: syrgov.net

   Without significant assistance from the federal

government, Mayor Walsh said the impact on the City

would be "devastating."  Mayor Walsh brought together

a Fiscal Contingency Advisory Group including

representatives from the private sector, the Common

Council and the Administration to consider the City's

options.  He said the City may be forced to make

significant reductions in service and staffing levels.

Data on demand for
city services during
COVID-19 on p. 2

https://ourcity.syrgov.net/2020/05/covid-19-community-briefing-see-update-by-mayor-walsh-and-common-council-president-helen-hudson/
http://www.syrgov.net/Public_Meetings.aspx
http://www.syrgov.net/Public_Meetings.aspx
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If your office needs information or assistance from the

City of Syracuse or has support to provide, please

contact Chief Policy Officer Greg Loh at (315)415-

6766 or gloh@syrgov.net. Thank you.
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Information and Assistance

The City is providing regular updates on operations

and services available to residents on social media: 

Regular Updates

Facebook: @Syracuse1848

Twitter: @Syracuse1848

Instagram: @Syracuse1848

COVID-19 updates are at syrgov.net/coronavirus.

Mayor Walsh's updates to City employees can be

found at syrgov.net/employees.

Mayor Walsh shared data on how changes created by

COVID-19 are impacting city services. The City continues

to deliver virtually all services with modifications to only

some programs and functions. 

City workers forge on as demand for services

continues despite pandemic

Getting through this pandemic means a community-

wide effort -- all of us taking care of each other.

#LetsTakeCareofEachOther in social media, delivered

on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram, shares valuable

information and resources for residents on how they

can cope with the risks and impacts of COVID-19.

More than 50 posts have appeared.

Community Response
#LetsTakeCareofEachOther series shares

resources to cope with impact of COVID-19

After Mayor Walsh visited the Food Bank of Central New York

early in the pandemic in March, the #LetsTakeCareofEachOther

series featured info on volunteering at the Food Bank.

http://www.syrgov.net/coronavirus.html
http://www.syrgov.net/employees/

